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EXPOSURE OF F

WM. R. HEARST MAKES PUBLI-

CATION OF SAME.

Outrageous Attempts Made By Monled

Men to Influence Legislation Fow-

ler Currency Bill Probable

Presidential Candidates.

Special to the A nl morel to.
Washington. Feb. S8. Since the

ways that aro dark anil th trleks
that ar vain as praotlcod by the
trusts of tho country have been il

by William Randolph Hearst,
by" tho publication of the tologram
sont by Rocketellor's man Archibald
to Senator Matthew Stanley Quay of
Pennsylvania, tho word outrage has
como Into common uso In tho capital
of the nation. Tho word means the
amo thing when used by all, but It

Is used from many standpoints. The
prosldont thinks It an otitrago that
nnybody should send senators pf tho
United Statos a tologram to Inlluonco
lORlslatlon that Is aimed at thorn.

Tho senators think It an outrage'
that anybody should havo discovered
that a telegram had boon sont to an
honorable senator, also an otitrago
that any papor should havo printed
It, thoroby brlngiug that honorable
body Into dlsropute with tho vulgar
rabblo and the hoi pollol of tho coun-

try. Tho real outrage, howover. Is
that a numbor of honorablo
senators of tho United Statos should
havo rocolvod tolograms dictating to
them how they should voto on any
subject of legislation, and that, so far,
not ono man has risen In his placo.
on tho floor of tho scnato and mention
ed tho fact and demanded an Investi-
gation. To this complexion It has

v como at last, that a trust magnate can,
.',vlth Impunity, Insult tho greatest do- -

llborativo body. In Uio world or any
mcmbor thoreof. When will It ond,
and whoro will It end? It Is up to
tho people. If thoy llko this sort of
thing thoy can continue tho Republi-
can party In powor and thoy will got

V

M a surfolt of It.

Although tho house has agreod to
consider the Fowlor currency bill at
this session of congross. It will never
become n law. The edict hath gone
forth, from tho powers that be that
the only currency bill that shall o

a law at this seesion Is the h

bill, which Is In the naturo of a
substitute for the Fowler bill and gives
tho gold trust and tho. banks of the
count! y a tighter cinch on tho people
han even tho Fowler bill. Tliey say

P. ANDERSON, B. F. FltENSLEY,

President. Vice President,
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;bo Intend to push It throuRh. and 1

suess they will. They can do most
any old thing they want to do. and the
people pay Uie freight. This and the
Philippine currency bill will bo about
all the currency legislation at 'this
sosslon of congress. The demoorats,
aided by a few republicans whose con
sciences were not as good as new, be
cause they had been nel some, com
pelled the Republicans in the house
to pass a bill giving the Philippine is-

lands the same currency as we have
In this country, thus treating tHem as
a part of this country and not as a
colony to be exploited and looted; but
when the bill reached tlw Republican
senate they smashed sent It
lmck to the house with the same mon-

ey system as was originally Intended
Lthey should have by the republican
house committee. In other words, It
is a system that will give the exploit-
ers and the looters the beat of It and
rob the poor Filipinos. This is a riot
of rapaclt.' and the Republican slogan
Is: "What feel, Ulll. what t'eol."

The great Grosvenor of Ohio, the
mouthpiece of the McKInley admin-

istrations, the member of the commit-

tee on rules In the house, through
whose hnnds go nil the legislation,
passed by that body and who has boon
the Republican oraclo, tho statistician
and political prophot and Bcor and as
Champ Clark calls him tho "stud- - bug
of nrlthmotlc," has como to grlof. T!'c
Republican idol is shattered, and its
earth star fled. The lmmaculato and
white-soulo- d Grosvonor has fallen from
his nltitudlnous perch, and ho popped
like a painted bladder.

Ho has been caught pulling trust
magnates', logs In tho most approved
and latest fashion. Grosvonor com-

piled a book called "Tho Book of
tho Presidents" and ho entorcd.Into an
arrangement with a book agent to
soli them and In doing so Grosvenor
wrote lottcrs of introduction for his
mnn Friday to all tho big trust folks
importuning thorn to pay his book and
tolling thorn to malto out checks paya-bi- o

only to his ordor. Of courso ho
got rotums. Ho hns boon for years
serving tho trusts and why should
thoy not reciprocate? A Now York
nowspapor exposed tho wholo game
and published a facsimile lottor from
Grosvonor to one of the big trust
magnates of tho country, nlso facsim-
ile checks, ono' from J. I'iorpont Mor-
gan for $1,000 nnd one from tho sec-
retary of the treasury, Shaw, for $100.
The book really was worth about a
dollar and a half, but these checks
were In the nature of a present to
tho sjajesman from Ohio in. recogni
tion ofvhlsInvluable servlcea.to the
party of trusts and combinations, one
from the blggost duck In the trust
puddle and one from the man win
loans. money to tho 'trusts' banks wfth

C. L. ANDERSON, 8. M. TORBETT,
Cashier. list. Cuhr.
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BONDS.

You Feel
A good reliable insurance pol
icy makes you feel secure
rests your nerves, foud makes
slumber a possibility, even in
the midst of danger. Insui
ance is cheap

muth cheaper than restless
anxiety.

W. S. Wolverton & Son

Ardmore, Indian Territory.
Oosignatsd Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Gliickasaw Nation

Capital paid in ... $ 60,000.00
and Profits 140.000.00

Tho oldoat bank In Indian Torrltory. Accounts of firms and Individuals
Hollolted upon tho most liberal torma conslatont with Rood banking,

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.
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Secure

comparatively

Surplus

Hotmail Uulldlnit.

out Interest, thus drfylng the law of

the land.
There was some talk in the press

of the IOflst before the Inst stroke,
and Grosvenor rushed Into print and
denied the whole thing and said he
hnd nevor written a letter to any on
asking them to subscribe to his book,

and that he had placed the whole
thing In the hands of an agent who

as to pay him a royally on tho Ales.
It was then thnt the newspaper came
out with the facsimile letters and checks
and It squelched Grosvenor nnd si-

lenced his batteries. He has not open-

ed his head since. He has nothing to
say. Ho has been caught with the
goods on him.

The trusts' mngnatee of the country
olther havo worked a film Ham game
on the president of the United States,
nnd no ono accuses him of being a
fool, or olse ho is In lenguo with the
trust magnates to fool the people nnent
the recent d anti-trus- t legisla
tion. ,

Tho inside history of the telegrams
sent to the Republican senators by
trust magnate peremptorily ordering
thorn to stop all anti-trus- t legislation,
shows a queer condition of affairs In
the higher councils of tho Republican
party. Whon tho Republican leaders
fottnd that tho Democrats looked
with disdain upon tho d anti-
trust legislation that tho Ilopubllcau
loadors and tho trust magnatos had
concoctod, and would not say a word
ganst It, they feared tho rosult of this

silonco on the minds of the votors.
Somothlng had to bo dono to make it
appear that the trusts woro bolng
curbed, and the job was put up that
Rockofollor should telegraph orders
to stop all anti-trus- t legislation, and
ono of those tolograms was shown to
tho prosldont. Ho mado public tho
fact that those tolograms woro b'onlg
sont. In fact, ho sont for tho repre-
sentative of tho associated press to
toll him about thorn and Immediately
it was announced by tho administra-
tion press that horo was ovldonco of
tho trust-bustin- g 'naturo of tho legis-

lation.
As I said In a former lottor, tho

trusts now aro Jubilant becauso they
aro awnro of tho uttor worthlossnoss
of tho legislation so far as trust curb-lu- g

is concerned. Tho peoplo will
havo an opportunity to wltnoss tho
working of tho anti-trus- t legislation
enacted at this session by the repub
licans bofore tho election of 1001, nnd
If they llko that kind of nntl-trus- t

legislation then thoy will voto to ro- -

talu the Republican party in power
nnd continue to pay tribute .to the
trusts.

'

The leaden' of Uie Democratic party
in Washington are bMinnlnK to exhlb
It somo Inferos, In tho different booms
for the presidential nominationon tho
Democratic ticket that aro being turn
od loose in several sections of tho
country. Thore Is tho Olney boom
which was started In Memphis, Tonn:,
nnd Is bolng nursed to keop It warm
by the Hon. Joslnh Qulncy of Boston.
Mr. Olnoy was In the last Cleveland
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cabinet. He was attorney genet.il and
then secretary of state. He Is an able
man, Mil every one will admit, but ho
is abmtt seventy years old. He has
always kept his Democracy on straight
but he did not tear his clothe for the
tickti In 1S!)6.

Til ere Is tho Parker boom. Judge
I'nrhtr Is chief Judge of the New York
state own rt or appeals and undoubted-
ly la a good man and a Democrat, but
his only claim to recognition ii the
fact Uwt he was elected to ltd pres-

ent position y about 00,000 majority
the year following the big McKInley
majority, in New York.

There. is the fkirtnau boom. Sen
ator Go&nan is looked upon here ns
one of the best political leaders and
strategists In the country, but he hns
not bgon very strenuous for the ticket
during the last two campaigns. He
baa done much service for the party,
howevor, and he hns many frlonds
among the leaders of tho party..

The latest boom to be cut loose was
that Which former Gov. lludil of Cali
fornia lot go In Columbus, Ohio, a few
days ago at the big
Llncojn barbecuu, when ho namod
William Randolph Honrs as his choice
The people of the country know Mr.
Honrst ns one who. In 1S00 nnd
1900, stood by the Democratic party
whon the wealthy mon doeortod. In
the two campaigns ho Is said to havo

$200,000 to tho Domocrat- -

to cauiio. His Jafforsonlan Domocra- -

cy Is HIs
hns often manlfosted ltsolf. Ho was
elected to congress last fall by an un
precedented mnjorlty from Now York.

Grosvenor bellevos In
reciprocity fn buslnoss ns as In
politics and economics. In his opinion
thoso who invostod from ?100 to $ 1,000

each In his "Book of tho Presidents"
nro entitled to special legislative fa
vors. J. riorpont Morgan rccontly in
vested $1,000 In a slnglo copy of this
book solicited to do so by a
personal lottor written on
tho loUor head of tho on
mordhant marlno and fisheries." of
which Editor Grosvonor hnppens to bo
chairman. It is not probablo that Mr.
Morgan thought tho book worth $1,000,
for ho Is said to bo vory soro on tho
president who now happens to occupy
tho whlto house. Nolthor Is It prob- -

ablo that ho mado a bad
Ho was simply giving oxprosslon to
his beliof in subsides In general and
In particular, both public and private
He Intonded $10 for tho book porhaps
nnd $000 for subsidy, nnd who will
say that ho does not know a good In-

vestment when he sees It?
Anyway, the committee on merchant

marine has been getting ffttsy recent
ly, and 'desperate attempts are being
made to resurrect aud pass nt the
olevenUi hour of this congress the sup
posedly ilond ship subsidy bl!!whlah
would donate a few millions a year
to tho shipping trust. In which tliM
tame Morgan happens to be the mov
mg spirit. If this bill passos tho house
It will become a law, unloss vetoed
by the prosldont. Grosvonor nnu
Ultima, who is also said to bo tho re

Thnt are as pretty as can be had
aud the very latest patterns.
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plent of political subsidies, are work--

Ilk- - Trojans to get this bill through
Speaker Henderson has seen (It, for

w reason not yet obvious, to modi-hi- s

opposition to this bill, whl h
heretofore he has denounced ns yle--

lous. l'erhajis he is going to write a
"Hook of the 1'reelrtenta" and is an
ticipating customers willing to par
foncy prices for coplos. "Great pres
sure." It is said, Is being brought to
bear to get tills bill through the house.
Undoubtedly the votes of recalcitrant
KeprhHcnns are commanding progrer-It- y

prices Jttat now. Dig inducements
are also being made to encourage
Democrats to alar away from congress

hen the bill Is Ubing considered. Yet
Is not jrobahle thnt this monstroMt

steal bill which has been defeated
three times In throo years will b- -

come n law. It It does, It will be the
Ipt straw .ind tho Republicans wdl
go down in 1901 beforo tho wrnth t,f
an on tinged people.

CHAS. A. RD YARDS.

Charter Oak stovos for flfty-tlirc- o

oars tho standard.
WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO.

Kor good work dono, proporly dono
at Uio right prico, tako your crippled
watches nnd broken Jowolry to Noland
& Rollins. W. T. Nixon. Jowolor. lOtf

Buy a Home
Six-roo- dwelling on southeast cor- -

nor lot at Fourth nvonuo and A street.
If you want a good homo you can got
It for $000 Terms on part if you
want It.

Choice Block
Of six lots, Improved with two houses
of two rooms each (unfurnlshod) nnd
two snods. Situation very doslrablo
on West Main strcot. Lots lovol nnd
high. Exceptionally flno building bIIo.
Prico reasonable $8G0.

Lots
Somo vory flno building Rites, fa- -

vorablo location, In southwest part of
city, Sco nbout them It you Intend
to build.

The Rcdfiold Agency,
Kcai ustnic, Kents, Loans.

I'ltonc iai. Ardmore. Inrf. ler.

J. A. BIVEN8, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.
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OF D. I. T. PREPARING FOR THE
SEASON.

Three Dig Hotels Under Construction.
Private Electric Light Plant Rail-

road Assured by April 1 Bus-

iness Moving South.

Eugene E. Whlto, mayor of tho town
of Sulphur, was n business visitor to
Anlmoro today. The peoplo of his
town havo compromised on tho mat-

ter of tho location of tho dopot, and
Mr. Whlto was hero to doposlt tho
amount to cover tho damagos to realty.
Tho depot will bo centrally located
and the business part of tho town will
go to Ilroadway running east and
west two blocks south of tho Bprlngs.
Tho road is now roady for tho stool
and It Is expected that by April 1
Sulphur will hoar tho whlstlo of tho
locomotlvo within ltor corporate lim-

its .

Col. D. McGraw, tho rocont purchas-
er of tho Inn, is making considerable
Improvements In thnt popular hostelry.
A prlvato olectrlc plant for tho Inn
will bo In operation by March 1.

J. M. Daylcss, tho Sequoyah hotel
man at Clarotnoro, hns lot tho contract
for tho Uland hotol at Sulphur. Tho
building will moasuro 75x140, thrco
storlos, of prossod brick and marblo
Hoots and with all modern convonlcn-oos- .

Mr. McKntnle, a hotol man of Hick-
ory, hns purchased a hotol slto and
will Do rondy for tho of tho
season with a flno hotel.

Frank A. Churchill, a special inspec-
tor In tho omploy of tho Interior

is finishing tho appralso-mcn- t
of tho condemned la

tho government reservation. No fig-

ures havo been given out, but fho own-
ers havo boon given assurances that
thoy would bo well paid.

Advortlso In tho Eastor number of
tho Orlo Magazine Over 1,000 copies
will bo circulated. It will pay you,
and you will holp towards gotting a
young men's reading room.

DON LACY, t.

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst.

$100,000.00.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike. i

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatrjc
W. S. Derrick
J. G. Butler
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The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1896
Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, busines
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Popular with Par-
ticular People......

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Distributors,
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